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According to Minister do Lome,

"Spain has none to the utmost limit
in her generosity to the Cuban people.

Then It will bo Gomez's duty to rulso

the limit.
.... - --

Making Haste Slowly.
A careful comparison ol the ordinal
vf nf n.n arbitration treaty with the

text ot It as amended by the senate
relations will, wocommittee on foreign

think, dispel the prevnlont fear that the
ruling minds of the senate are hostile

to the essential purpose of this great
peace Instrument, and will show that
they are merely more thoughtful and
cautious than was Mr. Olnoy when he
signed the llrst draft.

The most Important change made by

thu committee was in Art. I, which as It

was approved by Secretary Olney read

ris follows: "The high contracting par-

ties agree to submit to arbitration, in
iccordance with the provisions and sub-

ject to the limitations of tills treaty, all
questions in difference between them
which thev may fall to adjust by diplo

matic negotiation." To this omnibus
clause the Committee add: "But no
question which alTects the foreign or
domestic policy of either of the high
contracting parties or the relations of

either to any other state or power, by
treaty or otherwise, shall be a subject
for .arbitration under this treaty except
by special agreement." This additional
clause does not hamper the spirit of the
instrument when applied by either par-

ty honestly and in good faith; but it
does render it impossible for either
party to twist a general clause to Its
special and selllsh advantage, as would
have been true if England, for Instance,
had sought under the original terms of

this treaty to force us to submit the
Monroe doctrine to arbitration.

The only other material change pro-

posed by the committee Is in relation to
the umpire who shall, in case of tio
votcs'in the arbitration tribunals, cast
the deciding ballot. The original draft
of the treaty delegated the choice of this
important lwrsonago to the King of
Sweden and Norway. In other words,
where an equally apportioned number
of the learned jurists of England and
America, or other lepresentativcs of
those nations, sitting as a court of ar-

bitration over questions of law and fact,
could not agree upon an odd personage
to preside over them as umpire, the
treaty, as Mr. Olney signed it, empow-

ered King Oscar to name this deciding
umpire, virtually putting it In the jur
isdiction of a foreign monarch to pass
finally on weighty Issues of American
government. The committee, very wise-

ly us we think, have eliminated this
feature and have so amended the treaty
that this umpire of paramount author-
ity shall be chosen by ballot of the high-
est courts. of England" and America,
each voting as a unit in accordance
with the wishes of a majority of its
august memb'prs. If they cannot event-
ually agree upon a satisfactory man,
the scheme for arbitration falls to the
ground, but upon these exalted courts
will rest the odium of such collapse and
the onus of war, should war result
from such a failure to compose differ-
ences by peaceable means.

If the senate had hastily ratified the
treaty as that instrument came to it;
if, waiving its constitutional and tradi-
tional rights of examination and amend-
ment, it had listened and responded to
the impatient clamor of the multitude
which, in their proper sympathy for the
main principle of the treaty, forgot en-

tirely to scrutinize its details, we might
not, at some future time, have been
robbed, through manipulation of um-
pires, of some invaluable national pre-
rogative (wo probably shouldn't, for
the reason that, treaty or no treaty, we
should have fought first); but th'e
chances would have been at least nomi-
nally against us our own signature
as a nation would have been in the way
of a just defense of our heritage. As
it is, the senate has taken time to con
sider the treaty carefully in all its parts
and It lias discovered two weaknesses
that warrant the remedies it has ap-
plied. Today, should the treaty bo rati-
fied, as ratified it doubtless soon will
be, In spite of the talk to the contrary,
we would enjoy under it an equal
chance with England, and war could
not arise save from a temper in cither
people which would force war under
any circumstances.

It pays sometimes to make haste
slowly.

At the present rate of business the
Canton pie counter will be pretty well
cleared off by March 4.

Matinees Versus Schools.
The right of the theaters to give cheap

matinees for school children is unques-
tionable, and it is fair to say that the
majority of the plays produced on those
occasions, while not brilliant in an ar-
tistic sense, have been clean and doubt-
less to some extent educational and
beneficial. But it is equally the right
of the school authorities to complain
when pupils of tender age, in largo
numbers, absent themselves from Fchool
without permission or parental knowl-
edge in order to attend those theatrical
performances and thus interrupt and
demoralize the work of the schools.

There is on the statute books of this
Btate a law requiring compulsory school
attendance. That law provides for the
appointment of truant officers, whoso
duty It shall be to investigate cases of
truancy and report the samo to the
proper authorities. It is unwise to em-
ploy forcible means in public instruc-
tion until milder methods shall have
prove.il ineffectual. We believe that It
will not be necessary to resort to ex-

treme measures In the present instance.
Parents will at once perceive the wis-
dom of putting a reasonable limit to the
number of times in which tlujlr y6ung
children are peimltted to prefer tlio thei
ater to the school room.

The reason given by a Spanish mem-oc- r
of tho Havana city council to Itov.

Russell II. Conwell for President Clove-land- 's

remarkable consideration ,for
Spain is interesting, at leust. Says 'he:

"President Cleveland knows well the
defenseless state ot the American coast
cities and the great loss n war would
bo to your people. lie Is not an nas."
Wo wonder If Tillman or Altgeld would
subscribe to this last proposition.

In a recent letter General Oomez
wrote: "Wore I a monster us Wcylur
is, Instead of a mnn, 1 should order nil
Spaniards enptured to be hanged by
my troops: and wore It not because, In

spite ot the injustice of the United
Stntes government toward us, wo wish
to provo to the world that we deserve
better treatment. I should revive In
this war the decree of Bolivar at Tru-Jlll- o,

condemning to death all Span-

iard s, oven and par-

doning nil Cubans, even traitors. Woy-le- r

and Spain merit this. The war
they tire making Is Infamous, and It is

n shame to nil countries that wish to
lie called humane and civilized, that wo

should light ulone against such assas-

sins." That Is the exact size of the
situation.

The Ohio Ssnntorship
From a purely personal standpoint

the ado which hns been raised over the
selection of a man to succeed John Sher-

man ns senator from Ohio perhaps pre-

sents little to justify alarm. Mr. llannu
has fairly earned the scnatorshlp and
If the Republican leaders who control
the situation at Columbus wore duly
mlndiul of the debt which the state and
the party owes to him for bringing the
presidency to Ohio, they would not hesi

tate to sanction his appointment.
But from a larger standpoint the pres-

ent complication Is significant mainly
ns showing how much mischief a little
patronage can create among partisans
whose appetite for oillco Is their ruling
passion. Hero Is a president-elec- t "of the
United States virtually asking the man
who succeeds him in the governorship
of his native state to advance n friend
whoso counsel he desires wheu in the
white house. The friend Is in every way
worthy, has done public service fully
sufficient to merit the honor, and the
Idea back of Ids candidacy Is not pri-

marily a selfish' ambition but a sincere
wish to be of service to his chief. Yet
the minor Jealousy of en lous colleagues
in the party appears to threaten to
cause his sacrifice, put a direct slight on

the president-elec- t and signalize, the
inauguration of a Republican adminis-
tration by the precipitation of an ut-

terly unnecessary factional war.
We say "appears to threaten," be

cause in spite of the superabundant gos-

sip and gabble on this subject we can-

not give credit to the supposition that
Senator Forakcr and Governor Bush-ne- ll

will be so unwise as to reject the
present opportunity to promote party
harmony, both state and national. The
current talk to the contrary is about
them but not by them. They are main-
taining a silence which is discreet, and
being discreet it gives yet large hope
that the predicted blunder may not
befall.

One point brought out conspicuously
In the biographies of John Addison
Porter, who Is to be McKinley's private
secretary, is that he is a man of ex-

cellent health. Anything but a private
secretary with an ailing liver!

A Sample of Spanish Bravery.
A dispatch from Havana printed in

the New York Herald gives a clear in-

sight into Spanish administrative
methods in Cuba. Some weeks ago a
Mrs. Rodriguez, wlfo of a brigadier
general in the Cuban army, and a wo-

man of excellent character, education
and standing, was arrested In Puerto
Principe and thrust In jail. Consul
General Lee secured an order for her
release, but it was ignored and, she
was forwarded to Havana. Here she
was put with clghty-sl- x other pri-

soners in a pest house called by court-
esy a jail. When the consul general
discovered her location and visited the
place, the dispatch says that "drainage
stood In pools upon the lloor, and
eighty-seve- n Inmates were standing
about on wet lioors because there were
not chairs or benches enough for more
than twenty persons." Continuing the
dispatch says:

Tho Inmates were mostly women of
abandoned life. Several women boie murks
of smallpox from which they hud just re-

covered, while all were victims of loath
some diseases. In one room nine women
slept on tho lloor tho previous night, and In
another room, about 10 by 15 feet In urea,
ten patients were sheltered, while In still
another room, not any larger, it was told
that twenty women and children were
nightly confined. The unclean room as-
signed to Mrs. Rodriguez was occupied by
four other prisoners from Puerto Principe,
ono of whom was seriously 111. There were
also in this small upartment, or pen, as it
may more properly he described, four

of tho lowest type that can ho
Imagined. Tho slums of a great city never
produced viler specimens of human de
gradation. They were prisoners because
tho police of Havana considered them too
unclean to bo allowed at liberty.

Mrs. Rodriguez, with four other
ladles of Puerto Principe, whoso hus-

bands bear commissions in the Cuban
army, had been taken from t.'ielr
beautiful homes on the afternoon of
Jan. 10 by the secret police sent by
tho governor general. No charge was
made against them and no explana-
tion was offered, They were confined
In tho common jail with criminals.
Of course It is understood by their
friends that tho reason of their arrest
was solelv to strike terror into the
hearts of the rebels In the field. After
nearly twenty days' close confinement,
without tho privilege of seeing their
relatives, even their children belnsr re-

fused admittance to tho jail, the wo-

men were led out of their cells and
forced to march through the streets
of Puerto Principe between files of
3.000 soldiers, and were taken by train
to Nuevltas and thence by boat to Ha-

vana. On tho train tho women were
crowded Into box cars, which were to-

tally devoid of facilities for comfort or
even for necessity. In this manner
they were brought to Havana.

As Consul Lee left the prison after
witnessing this specimen of Spanish
warfare ho Is quoted by the Herald
correspondent as having snid: "In
the United States a case like this
would be settled by the mob In ono
dny or less." Even this case would be
settled by the United States If the peo-pl- o

of this country could have their
way.

The Lancaster Now Kra surrounds
the-- subject when it says; "There is
no evidence o wrong doing in the pres-

ent administration ot tho state treas-
ury that is not tho fault of the law,
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and wc understand the present treas-
urer courts the fullest investigation, as
nny Inmost official would do. That
fault In the law is In not requiring tlio
banks receiving state deposits to pay
Interest thereon. There is no reason
why the stnto should not receive Intel-es- t

on the unexpended balance. T'v
cities of Philadelphia, and Pittsburg
draw two per cent, interest on their
municipal funds, and It amounts to a
considerable sum. Tlio bank can af-

ford to pay this moderate Interest and
still be well paid for their responsibil-
ity and troul-ie- : A law to this effect
should be enacted whether tin Investi-
gation Is ordered or not, and regardless
ot Its outcome." The Investigation Is

a wnste of time and money though
doubtlors It should be held If people
want it. The real point is to demand
Interest on state deposits.

The National Armenian Relief com-

mittee recently forwarded to Turkey
JSfi.OOO. They have Just received a ca-bl- o

message from the International
committee at Constantinople, of which
tlio British ambassador is chairman, ac
knowledging the remittance, and stat-
ing that the funds In hand are entirely
Inadequate to meet the awful suffering
and destitution, and thnt careful Inves-
tigation has shown that not less than
10,0(JO children have been made orphans
by the late massacres. These "Wards
of Christendom" enn be easily saved
from starvation or debasing enslave-
ment in Moslem homes, and can bo
cared for at the rate of a dollar a
month, but thousands will perish before
spring unless generous gifts are sent
nt once to Brown Brothers & Co., DO

Wall street, New York, who aie the

A decree lias been Issued in Prussia
requiring that horses imported into
that country from America shall be de-

tained eight days at the port of entry.
The Teutons evidently think this is a
horse on us.

Those excitable gentlemen who con-
tinue to stamp and storm over the ap-
pointment of Louis V". Payn seem to
forget that that circumstance now
occupies the past tense.

Speaking of Spain's willingness to re-

form Cuba It might be said th'at re-

form, llko charity, should begin at
home.

Jiisf a Word or Tu)o

of Castial Mention
City Clerk Martin Lavelle lives in that

portion of the South Side where a good
portion of the opposition to the proposed
sewer comes from, but Mr. Luvclfe Is not
in sympathy with it. "We ought to hnvo
a sewer over there," Mr. Lsivellu says,
"and If one Is built tho men who now op-

pose it would not have It removed tor
three times what it cost them. All public
improvements of that kind meet with op-

position, but after they are completed the
wisdom that dictated their construction
becomes apparent. There Is no reason
why real estate on tho South Side should
not be constantly Increasing In value. It Is
not, and one of tho causes that retards Its
advancement In value Is the fact that
there are no seweis over there. Many
men who would have built homes for
themselves that would bo ornaments to
tho South Side, were practically lorced to
build in other sections of the city because
the South Side did not offer the advan-
tages for the construction of a modern
home with perfect sanitary appointments
and surroundings that other portions of
the city do. Every homo of that kind
built on tho South Side would have a ten-
dency to increase the value of tho sur-
rounding property."

Manager Dave Woods, of the Wnlto
Comedy company, was highly pleased with
tho business his company did at the Acad-
emy of Music last week. They had but
one lnrger week's receipts In a long time
and that was at Wilmington, Del. Tho
theater In that city has a greater seating
capacity than the Academy. This week
the company Is at Blnghamton, N. Y.

McDonald, after spending sev-

eral days In this city, returned to Now
York rlty last night. Mr. McDonald was
formerly a resident of this city and was
extensively engaged In tho coal business
In Luzerne county. He Is now In Now
York city promoting several enterprises
In which he Is Interested and which prom
ise to yield big returns.

"ENCYCLOPEDLV EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY: Meals at all Hours. Kc.," Is
the rather ambiguous sign that graces tho
sidewalk In front of a Spruce street
haohery. That's a sample of the kind of
advertising that costs nothing, but .

A.1IUKICA IX THU LEAD.

From the Sun.
Tho adJuttiut-Kcner- of tho regular

army has laid beforo congress, ns provided
by law, a statement of the number ot
men in the United States physically able
to perform military duty If called upon to
do so. Tho number of such men is 10,01,-SS- I.

Tho number Is Important, because It
shows that tho United States have more
men available for war than any other
nation In the world. The foremost place
was held pievlnusly by Iiusslu.

The best estimates put the present popu-
lation of the United States nt 7i.0OO.tK').

The population of Ilussla by tho last esti-
mate was 80.0JJ.000. The number of avail-
able men In Ilussla, however, Is no so
largo In proportion to the whole popula-
tion. In the llrst. place the proportion of
male residents In tho United States is lurjr-e- r.

The immlmallon to the United States
Is mostly mule, and there has been somo
emigration fiom Ilussla, almost wholly
male. According to tho last Federal cen-r.U- B

of the United States there were 1,000,-00- 0

moro male than female resident!) ot
this country, while from the last authentic
Kusslan census it appeared that for every
1,000 male persons In Ilussla there were
1,027 females. Moreover, there Is a much
lnrger class of noneombatants In ItuHsia
than in the United States. l)y "noncom-bntants- "

are meant those who, for reli-
gious or other reasons, nro opposed to
warfare nnd secure exemption.

According to the last figures at hnnd,
there were 'i.yni.nOQ Hebrews in Itussln and
there arc 500,000 In tho United States. Years
ago the Quaker population was considera-
ble In some American states, particularly
Pennsylvania, but there nro now only
100,000 members of all denominations of
"Friends" In this country.

T0LDBY the stars.
Unity Horoscope Drnwn by Aincelms

Tlio Tribunes Ahtrolosnr.
Astrolabe cast: 2.1:3 a. m. for Tuesday,

Feb. 0, 1E07.

A child born on this day will observe
that at this season of tho year many of us
would llko to lose our "jjrlp."

The cross-eye- d soubratto usually suc-
ceeds best. V.'hen her gaze Is properly
scattered every fellow on the front row
feels that ho is tho favored one.

Tho original MoKlnley mnn has been
located; but the fellow who llrst yelled
llryan, It Is thought, Is still running.

Mad. dogs aro a trlllo out of season, but
there Is no reason for hesitation In the
matter of remedies when symptoms np-po-

The slow paymuster always makes tho
best collector. He knows the vnluo of
cash.

A.iacchns' Advice.
People with backward energies will do

well to begin upon spring fever medicine.

STATE
LEGISLATIVE
TOPICS.

Senator Miller, ot Berks, hns a bill
which, If It nhall become u law, will make
u reform In the matter of.costs In potty
criminal cases brought before nldorme.li
and Justices ot tho pence,' Thu bill pro-

vides that "the costs of prosecution ac-
cruing In misdemeanor und surety of tho
peace ensos Instituted before a Justice ot
the peace, alderman or other committing
magistrate, shall, upon the discharge o'
the defendant or defendants, be imposed
upon the prosecutor by the said magis-
trate, a ml the snld maglstratu shall there-
upon sentence the person or persons on
whom such costs have been Imposed to
pay tho sitld costs of prosecution or give
security to pay tho same within five days,
nnd, In dufnult thereof, to Imprisonment
In the county jail fur a period of not less
tlmn ten nor more than sixty days, In the
discretion ot the said magistrate. In all
cases of misdemeanor, where the costs or
prosecution have been Imposed upon any
pcron by the grand jury on an Ignored
.bill of Indictment, or whore such coHts are
dlipctrd to be paid by any person or per-
sons by a verdict nf a petit Jury In any
of the coiirtn of quarter sessions of the
peace the court shnll rentetice such person
or persons on whom such costs have been
Imposed to pay tho said costs, or gle
security to pay the same within ten days,
and, In default thereof, to undergo Impris-
onment In the county Jail for a period of
not less than ten nor more than CO duys, at
tho disci otlon of tho court. In surety of
tho peace casus the court of quarter ses-
sions may Imposso the costs of prosecution
upon the prosecutor and defendant or de-

fendants, or upon either or any of them,
or upon the county, or may divide the
costs In such a way us justice may require,
and shall sentence the person or persons
on whom Hie custs have been Imposed tn
pay tho costs of prosecution decreed to ho
paid by such peison or persona to glvo
security to pay the same within ten days,
or, In default thereof, to undergo Impris-
onment In the county jail for not less than
ten nor more than sixty day, In the dis-
cretion of the court. The costs ot prose
cution accruing In every care of misde-
meanor and surety of the pence where tlio
parties, or either of them, shall have been
committed to jail under the provisions of
this act, shall ten days after said sen-
tence, 1)0 chargeable to and pnld by the
proper county." At the meeting ot tho
county commissioners' state convention,
In Reading, last November, the foregoing
Idea was presented to them and received
their endorsement. At a meeting ot tho
executive committee of that organization
In Harrlsburg, last week, It was decided
unanimously that ,the bill should be sup-
ported by the legislative committee having
the matter In charge. This committee was
authorized to appear before the legislature
and urge Its passage.

The next fight In prospect at Harrls-bur- g

Is over tho selection of a president
pro tern, of the senate at the close of thu
present scslon, to succeed Senator McCar-rel- l.

There are two candidates now In the
field, Senator D. S. Walton, who repre-
sents the Grcene-Fayett- o district, and
Senator Arthur Kennedy, of Allegheny
City. Tho position of president pro tern.
Is much sought after each session by am-
bitious senators. Thu election takes place
at the end of the session, and If tho In-

cumbent Is not kept at home by his con-

stituents, or the party in control of the
senate Is not found In the minority when
that borly assembles two years later, ho
Is to divide the honor with
the lieutenant governor of presiding over a
session. No president pro tern., however,
Is elected for two termi, that office being
clrculatad nmong the senators as far as
possible. The president pro tern, of tho
senate Is the third officer In the state In
point of rank, and should a vacancy occur
In tho office of lieutenant governor the
president pro tern, of the senate becomes
lieutenant governor for the rest of the
hitter's term. Ho likewise becomes gov
ernor of the commonwealth In the event
of the offices of chief executive and lieu-
tenant governor becoming vacant, and
would serve tho remainder of the term for
which the governor hnd been elected, ns
no special election Is provided for to fill
a vacancy In any state office. It can,
therefore, be easily understood why there
Is an active rlvnlry among ambitious sen-
ators, from the time the session opens un-

til the question Is settled, to secure pledges
from their colleagues to exalt them to tne
third office In the commonwealth. . As
Senator Quay controls thirty-fou- r of the
forty-fou- r Republican votes of tho senate
ho will have the selection of the succes-
sor to president pro tern. McCarrell. Both
Senators Walton and Kennedy are friends
of Senator CJuay, and tho Philadelphia
Ledger's intelligent Harrlsburg corre-
spondent, Mr. Holinn, fears that tho sen-

ator will bo somewhat embarrassed to de-

cide which ono to favor.

It Is announced that a bill providing for
the establishment of a state prison depart-
ment and the abolition ot the various
boards of prison Inspectors will bo Intro-
duced In the leglslatuio this week. Should
tlio legislature pass the bill, Pennsylva-
nia's prisons will be conducted as nre tho
big penal instltuioiis of New York. Thu
pilule object ot the bill Is to put the
Knstern and Western penitentiaries under
tho direct supervision of tho state. It Is
claimed that the prisons are not properly
handled; that proper attention Is not paid
to tho health of the Inmates, and that tho
finances of the Institutions are not in-

quired Into as they might be. The new
bill provides that the state superintend-
ent, a position created by the act, shall
have complete and entire control of tho
llnances, that the prisoners shall be given
a stipulated amount of woik each day,
and that null Institution shnll bo piop-orl- y

and fully Investigated onco a month
by the state superintendent. In its veri-

est detull the proposed law Is nn almost
exact counterpart of the famous prison
act under whkh I ho N'ew Yolk prisons ae
being conducted. One clause roads: "No
appointment shall be madu In uuy of thu
state prisons of this stale on tno grounds
of political partisanship, but honesty, ra
pacity and adaptation shall constitute thoi
rule for appointments. Aim any viola-
tions of this rule shall bo sulllclent cause
for the removal from oillco of tho oillror
committing the violation." The suixrln-tende-

Is to receive a salary of 3,000 a
year.

The preliminary arrangements for tho
complimentary dinner which Is to be ten-

dered to United Stale3 Senator Penioso are
about completed, the Invitations having
been sent out yesterday. It Is expected
that the dinner will he the lnrcen over
given in Philadelphia. Fully S00 guests
will be seated and tho number may run up
to n thousand or moro. Requests for In-

vitations are pouring in from all over tho
state. In view of the possibility of there
being puch a, large number present, Mr.
Ivceoh has seemed nn option on Horticul-
tural hall and the dinner will be given
there If tho number of Invited guests ex-

ceeds the capacity of the Walton's dining
room. Tlio dinner will De given on j Tinny,
Fob. 2fi at G.30 p. in. Senator Quay will
presldo and among tho notables who hnvo
accepted Invitations arn Cluumcey M. De-pe-

of New York; Speaker Thomas 1!.
Heed, United States Senators Thurston
and Henry Cabot Lodge, President W'ood-maiisc- e.

of the National League of Repub
lican clubs; Colvin, who Is
state treasurer of New York; Governor
Hastings and his staff, nnd Police fr

Theodore lloosevelt, of New
York. Mr. Itoosevelt nnd Penrose were
collcgo chums and ure cIohb personal
friends.

As nn outgrowth of tho Ilradford county
contract Irregularities Representative

has Introduced a bill making a
radical change In tho way contracts are to
bo made by county commissioners and
overseers of tho poor. It provides that
all contracts involving an expenditure ex-

ceeding $20 shall bo In writing, and shall
be approved by tho county auditors or a
majority of them; thin contracts for $100

or over shall bo made to the lowest nnd
best bidder, after advertisement, nnd that
tho bids shall bo opened In tho presence
of tho auditors. Section 2 provides that
all bills against tho county or poor district
shall be presented to the auditory for their
approval, Section 3 provides that no (
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Locomotive at Fi Speed
running off the track could not create any greater havoc

or consternation than the

wu fill I ml I IIMJJj UUvilli UAiiU
that we will hold during the first three days of this week-Mon- day,

Tuesday and Wednesday. Every Ladies' and
Misses' Jacket upon our racks and tables, about 300 in
number, your choice,

Many of these garments are of the very best, silk lined
throughout, and formerly sold at $12.00 to $15.00. 'Those, that
come first will be served best and those that come last will get
three and four times the worth of their money.

IfcSsOur Great Sale of 2,600 dozen Ladies', Misses' and Children's
Underwear now in motion. Every garment on sale is the most convincing
argument of their sterling goodness and excellent value.

of the Celebrated PILSNER LAGER BEER.
CAPACITY 100,000 Barrels Per Annum.

rant shall bo drawn on tho treasury for
nny debt, claim or demand until after tho
same has been approved by the auditors,
except for fees of constables, Jurors, wit-
nesses, tipstaves and criers ot the several
courts. Section 4 provides for regular
meetings of the county auditors In order
to ennble them to pass upon all bills be-

foro they ure paid, and also provides that
such meetings shall not be held oftener
than once each month without the ap-
proval ot thu court of common pleas of
the proper county.

In the opinion of tho Philadelphia Times,
the duty of granting licenses should bo
taken from the Judges, but "It would bo
eminently proper to charge the courts with
the duty of appointing an excise board In
each county of the state. The Judges nil
have had experience In the granting of
licenses, .and they would certainly be in-

terested in having thu important duties
of an excise board Intelligently and faith
fully performed, and tho additional cost
of an excise board In each county would
be trilling. In most of tho counties of tho
rtnte It would not be required to sit more'
thnn from one, to three days In a year,
and in Philadelphia tho duties could bo
performed by a competent oxciso board
not only moro promptly, but, as Is ad-

mitted by some of the Judges, more Intel-
ligently and Justly because such a tri-

bunal would familiarize Itself with the
general conditions of our licensed estab-
lishments, cs well as the general char-
acter of those who apply for licenses.
Wo believe that such a measure would be
generally approved, not only In this city
but throughout tho entlro state."

According to Lieutenant Governor u,

the proposition to move the state
capital to Philadelphia Is no Joke. Say.i
he: "Tho Philadelphia members ure In
earnest and "I believe they will have tho
support of all the from districts
east of Harrlsburg. I am satlslled, too,
that some of our Allegheny county mem-
bers also favor a removal and would vote
for It. Tho rural members are fond of
novelty and Philadelphia with lis scoro
of amusement resorts would furnish plenty
of diversion for tho members when they
nro not occupied with legislative matters,
I believe If the sentiment favoring Phila-
delphia is properly worked up a bill pro-

viding for a removal to that city would
carry by a good majority." On tho other
hand, It Is announced that fiovernor Hast-
ings would veto a bill to remove the capi-

tal from Harrlsburg.

WOUSH THAN THE DISK.YSK t

From t2 Nov York Tribune.
Testimony to the elllcacy of Dr. Uelir-Ing- 's

antitoxin as a remedy for diphtheria
continues to accumulate. The latest of
leal significance comes from Frankfoi't-oii-thc-.Un'.-

In Dr. Chrlbl's hospital for
children the preparation has been admin-iat.rr.- il

to 4t3 iiatlenU. All undoubtedly
hnd diphtheria, and about half of them had
It In a severe und malignant form, There
were In all CI deaths, or 10.J per cent., a
notably smull piopoitlou. Some of the
patlonts, however, weic actually dying
when they wtro brought In for treatment,
and others died of other diseases after
being cured of diphtheria. Of such lh"ro
wero 17. Deducting thut number from the
death roll, wo havo left only 21, or 7.03 per
cent., In which the antitoxin, uftur a le

test, proved unavailing.

How great a gain this represents may
bo seen by reference to tho former death
late from diphtheria In the same hospi-

tal. In 1SS1 U was CO.I per cent.; In KM
It was 33; In HOI It was 32.fi; In li92 It s

33.R; in 1SKS It was 43.8; and in lS'Jt, down
to the date of tho Introduction of anti-
toxin, it was 30.1. The death rato Is there-
fore Ues than one-thir- d as high as It ucel
to be and theio seems to be no possiblo
explanation of tho reduction excepting
the use of antitoxin. Such testimony cer-

tainly seems highly s'.gnlllcant, and. bPing
repeated and corroborated In Installers al-

most innumerable, may be reckoned prac-
tically conclusive, so far as the power if
antitoxin to cuic diphtheria Is concerned

Tho one point now In doubt, and. It muv.
be cGiif"e'l, in serious dourt, is the ef''t
ot nntltox'n Unit upon tho human cys- -

PRISONER IF ZEIDA

Anthony Hope's Far.cinat-in- g

Romiime.

Just Issued
by tlieSame Author,

,TBE

SO,

437 Spruce Street.

Opposite The Commonwealth.

tern. In many rases this has seemed to bo
Injurious, IT not fatal. Patients havo been
cured of diphtheria, only to suffer declin-
ing vitality and a train of grievous disor-
ders, sometimes b tiling the physician's
skill and ending in death. Are thoy
caused by the antitoxin? Not n few ex-

perienced practitioners are Inclined to
think so, while others contend that tne
fault lies only in improper preparation or
administration of tho serum. Tho truth
of tho matter Is of vital Importance, ard
must be fully established beforo thu final
standing In thereapeutlcs of tho
new treatment is determined. So
much has been expected from and, In-

deed, accomplished by the new treatment
that its complete vindication will earnest-
ly bo hoped for. It would be a cruel turn
of fate, after getting a cure for one of he
most deadly of maladies, to find that the
remedy Is worse than the disease.

Strong Securities.
Jinks Johnson wants to borrow $50 from

mo. Do you think ho Is good for that
amount?

ISinks Yes, with proper securities.
Jinks What securities would you sug-

gest?
H Inks A chain and padlock, a pair of

handcuffs, and a dog.' That would be
enough, I think, to hold him. New York
Tribune.

FINISHED OUR

Gi.Q."T

manufacturers

nnd have sonic good bargains to

offer you. I;nlish Porcelain
Dinner Sets, decorated, tilled in
patterns,

100 PIECES, $ 9.48
112 PIECES, 11.48

English White Granite Dinner
Sets, decorated, fruit patterns,

100 PIECES, $5.98
112 PIECES, 6.98

rWWe ore also closing out lom: Havlland
China Fruit Plates, decorated, nt from $3-7-

to $5.ij7 per dozen. Neil Uarjulns. See
the&e gouils in our Show Windows.

THE

demons, Ferber,
ley Co.

422 Lackawanna Avs.

....ii . t i.fn n.i. .ii

I Can't Think,
no matter how hard I try, of a better
place to buy my ofllce and business sta-
tionery, blank books, type-writer- 's

supplies, etc., than at Reynolds Hros.
They have n large stock in every lino
to choose from, and you never can beat
them on price on the down scale; and
we nlso carry In stock a complete lino
ot draughtsmen's supplies.

v r i I H C H lHAP,cyiaunwiJ3 "luao
Stationers and Engravan,

HOTilL JEKA1YN UUILUINa.

rAry.

Ok IBlfirlll

wm
((f

J$
dw

HOT QUARTERS.
You rauBt have. You must keep tho30 chtl-dr-

warm. Don't risk their young lives on
cold floors, In cold rooms. Very tow quarters
buy heaters now. Wo nro closlnj them out.
You luako your own price so long as you don't
got below cosfc Wo must havo tho room they
take.

Foote & Shear Co.
119 Washington Ave.

At Our New and
Klcgunt Storeroom,

130 WYOMING AVENUE

Coal Exchange, Opp, Hotel Jermyn.

"Old firm in new surround-hiKs- ,"

like an old "stone In new
settings," 8 Ui lic--i more brilliant
than ever, and "shines for all."

Diamonds, Fine Jewlery,

Watches, Silverware,
Silyer Novelties,

Rich Cut Glass, Clocks,

Fine Leather Goods,

Opera Glasses.

When you see our Net Prices
you will ask for No Discount. A1J

Are Welcome.

Strictly New Laid Eggs.near by, 20c
Fresh Eg?s, Jersey Stock 22c
Cood Storage Eggs 16c to 18c

Fancy Hot-Hou- se Htullshes,
lUpc Toniuloos, Ciicuiuher.s,

Green Beans, Caulillowers,
Mushrooms, lite, Etc.

1 1 P1BJ1 1. IBM!

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY BY BUYIN3

NEW AND

SECOND-HAN-
D CLOTHING

Ladles' and Children's Wear.

Seal and Plush Saccules,

Carpets and Feather Beds

From

L. POSNER, 21 Lackawanna Ava


